
powerful, in IreWFenian wr(be,h. . i
n imdthat;!-- frustrated, tl,i, afrsirWHO ARK THE Sil'LLlFIEKS?

nil- ' -

STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT. with that right. An Abolition Legisla-

ture at a regular session, passed an infa- - The Abolitiouists havo continually

REPUMATIOW.
Horace Greeley, who is above all other

men the popular leader and thief expo-

nent of Abolitionism, has recently come

out in advocacy of a scheme which is no- -

SATIUDW, OCTOBER 11. 1865.

TlII-- DAILY MAIL UESlTMED.
Lnst Wcdncalay morning, Mr. D. W.

Wakefield, the accommodating telegraphic
operator at thig place, brought to us the
very welcome iitelligcnco that the Daily

rarged upon the Democracy that theymoiw test oath Act. democrats repudi-
ated and disregarded that; they will

TELEGRAPHIC.
OVERLAND DISPATCHES.

DATES TO OCTOBEH 4.

Fenian Movement
Now York, Oct. 2. ThcTimcs says that there

forwards! by ihe steamr-r- ewas n million in bond

W( ,d ,nd a i ; r,r!sm- ;-
evidence t " U

;!W R, eoniMret4 witb

i.oVoin (Vvtle vct.H.-,y-. rhtm:w pt in
- , . f the re.ni.rn wM of tDe

are nuUiners; that their doctrine of
treat with far less courtesy or considera

State Bights recognizes the right of ation an Act to disfranchise hundreds of
their fellow-citize- ns from the sacred 1 ice State to nullify the laws of Congress, and. Overland Mail had been restored to Ore thing short ot a partial repudiation oi uiej ft ts1 tn pot dowir1

THE EXIUA SESSION.

(low Gibbshas elected to call an extra
ppssion of the Legislature, and fixed the
5th day of December ensuing as the pe

most 1 TV A bind owners, andman's right of voting. gigantic Federal debt. He proposes Unit
br.-ak- ii) out of thelercfore, that that doctrine is a " treas be nobility and srir

. ' ... ., ! in IhnIf the Governor wants to call an extra gon, to commence at once. Iu common

with -- our felloy-citizcn- s, we have since t'the Government shall call in all of (heonable heresy.". They point to the onlysession, however, for the purpose of
renolin- the odious and iutol- - gladly realized the correctness of his report. various ihtecest-drawingbon- the seven-thirti- es

and five-twenti- es and issue in
riod for that nody to convene. His Ex-

cellency has been cogitating upon this
instance in the whole history of the coun-

try where the people of auj State whoirint Sim il.iv law of wimnc: out ol ex Tho California Stage Company, so the

which sailed Saturday, for the embryo Jnsu
It U naid when-th- e bonds reach there the

movement in Ireland wilt assume more d- - finite
form. A printed proclamation from here will he
cent throughout Ireland. The British Government
claims to have knowledge the whole proceeding,
and will station war veeeels at Quccnstown to eec
to and search all freight and passengers.

General Newt.
Washington, Oct. 3. Dr. Gwin wasarrc?tcd by

be eaiie'i n - ws V,kLne onto threats of extermination'Tl:X h,ir property if the refused
c irt ntvrtuiat iht- -istent the whole of the present abomina ieu of them bonds which shall draw butmatter for months, and evidently has professed to belong to the Democratic odo so. The evidence " - -

. . - i ... v. the most complete.ble Code, and performing other equallyhalted between opposing opinions as to
telegraph inlbnus us, have concluded to

again take the contract at $225,000 per
annum, for the lervice. We are glad they

mrty nullified or atlempted to nullify an prisoner.! i 'four per cent. per"aunum. In other
words, he proposes that the man who hasnecessarv aud wholesome legislation, meeither the propriety- - or policy of the step it i? .!..... Act of the Federal Congress, and thence

"Whether it has been from self-convicti-
Pacific Coast Dispatches.

OctoTl --r.nak.rSan Francisco,
purchased Government bonds to theabor, and distort the facts, to. show that

Democracy and all wcu-aispus- eu aun-u.--.

will not grumble so much over the great
the extra session will

order of the President, at New Orleans, ami placed
in Fort

It believed that a formidable combination ex
are to be the carriers. That they arc is

sufficient guarantee that the service will amouut of 1,000, on the faith of theor outside pressure that he at length re the Democratic party is in favor of nulli at Jokc au- - . -- - rsome a.iui.icc t.i ,,f nr one fcein
imnose unon the btatc pledge of the Government to pay himsolves in favor of the measure, we cannot be well performed, as they have so excefication. to this time we nave noi

Vis-th- or Los Angeles.
ininrcl It was not felt at

, o T!, l..nviest nhock of anIf it is to establish Negro Suffrage in
ists to force through t'ongreps a bill for at least a
p.irtinl assumption of the rebel dabt.

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 20. The Convention
adopted a memorial a king the President to grant
a ircneral amnesty ot Dardon, and to withdraw all

be expected to know. But he has issued either seventy-thre- e dollars or fifty-tw- o
.tri-kti- Uctooer . -Now, what are the facts in relation toOregon the extra sessiou is caUcd, we lently performed it in the past. And

here, it is bui justly duo the drivers, eartl-.quak- ever felt in mis .
, Ti.. licK-- seemed to najuihis official proclamation for the legisla the nullification of South Carolina inhave only again to point to the Constitu at 12:15 r. M. -

5
dollars per annum, shall receive but forty

dollars per annum interest on his money. of the Federal troops. The State Constitution and
from north to south, lucre bMessrs. WellerDrew and Dunn, who havetion of the State, and remark that the 1831-- 2 ? That State was not then actu amendments wue adopted.tors to assemble. He docs not say for

what express purpose he calls that body far as wc can learn. .. ...... wv.Kew Yo: k. Oct. 3. It seems that the result ofDemocracy will abide by and insist upon This would not only impose a loss of citherduring the mal suspension so kindly andally a Democratic State. Gen. Jackson October S. 1 rc"' "Peta'.uma, , w .Jthe Nort'.i Carolina election is not an overwhelm
its provisions, and net submit to any cur earthauakc. qnicklyu,. ring 1'ni .n triuinnh iii manv localities. Davis andtogether in special session ; he simply de was President of the United States. II n i . . , - ,
tailment of or addition to the instrument generously taken our packages from here

to poiuts along the route, to tender them Vnnee lire elected over the t nion canawaies.clares "tliat measures highly importan was a Democrat. Tho Administration There are rumors of Ministerial changes ana reAs to the d amendment to the
experienced here 10-u- a; ' " -7 -

producing the ?rea:e.H consternate Almortery
The T,bratan werestreettheon rushed into

from e.otthwest to the "'.... .

thirty-thre- e or twelve dollars per auuum

of interest money on the bond holder, but
cause him further loss by the great depre-

ciation in tho market price of the bond it
to the interests of the State and Xatiou forms in Trance : m'.rc liberty to the press.our warm thanks for this service. It waswas Democratic. South Carolina andFederal Constitution, the Democracy care

The Times learn that tho emigration project iff
San Frwi3o, ." -- '"not a rush what the Legislature may do, Ilrniil of Souihern men is abandoned.President Jackson stood in hostile attiwfmr ih& action of tlm Legislature at

aneavtier prmH rr:A) i an accommodation both to us and our sub-

scribers, for without this assistance we ?ilvie.cs from Constantinople soy the late fire in age is repostdl wi tins "
eartbouske on Sunday.

. .... ia TK. Ilcprljmd filtude towards each other. - The Demo that city destroyed between 6000 and "009. bouses.cneei upon slavery or upon any
San Francisco, w--w ' " 'cratic Administraticm:--r nf tk More than 100 palaces, 8 mosqa.es, ana z enurencsxuuld not have forwarded our papers outMates than it might wer the course ami to Otegon, whwh was pu-- a- -- -

were consumed.disposition of the planets side of the ctrr,ty nor to Scio, Lebanon

self. It is a virtual repudiation of about
from twenty to forty per cent, of the Fed-

eral debt, and the principle involved in
the proposition is simply the rlgtt af the
Government to repudiate the whole debt

Democratic States opposed the action
and the argument of South Caroliua in DATES TO OCTOBER 9.Brownsville and Pine, in the county. InIViHgraceftil Trickery.

Pardons to Rebels.regard to nullification. And, in th future the mails will be open to us. yet
we shall not forget these past kindly acts.

During the period of suspension it may
Acting Gov. Elwood Evans, of Wash Washington, Oct 5. The Prceblont granted 58at any moment Contrress shall see fit. Ifelection for President in 1832 South

h: resumed, commencing iu-u- ?.

rac to the.neiusion to ac-

cept
Company have crsUge the mail forthe Government offer, and carry

$''j,00f per annurn.
Five thonsaud dolUrs in gold com was yesterday

rcmitowl Ly telegraph fiom the rVefen in this city
to their brethren in the F.ast fa? the benefit of the
Irish cause.

the rates of fare to Xew Tort by tne stcamsh p
Mo-- cj Tavlor, whieh sails on tbq 13th mst hv
,Wn fixed as f diows : First cabin ilZ'; second

pardons v. I "T them to Virginians, io rington Territory, has lately committed Carolina cast her full number of electora the Government has a right to reduce the Walker, first rebel secretary oi nar, was amonghave happened that some of our subscri
bers in various parts of the State avc no thera. Gen. UuM, and IVatta, late Attorney benmost disgraceful piece of official trickery, rate of interest it has pledged itself to payvotes against Andrew Jackson, the Demo cral of the tVinfedcraey, have ipplie'L

It ought in fact be termed official rogue received the numbers regularly. 1? so we The Freedman's Bureau has returned to formercratic candidate for the Presidency on its own debt, it has the right, by the
same course of reasoning, to reduce the

nl session." We do not propose to be
hypercritical upon the peculiar arrange-
ment of the Governor's language, but we
would respectfully desire to be informed
Iiow happened it that he placed the
"State" .before the "Nation," in his
Proclamation? The Governor belongs to

"the party whieh declares that to the Federal
'crovernment, or " Nation," as they prefer
erroneously to call it, every citizen of our
State owes ' paramount allegiance." Then
why put the cart before the horse the
" State" before the "Nation?" When
the question whether there should be a
called session was first agitated, only one
cause was alleged for its necessity that
of passing the proposed amendment to

owners large amounts of property in irgmia.ry. It occurs in his proclamation of the cabin $70 ; steerage Mi. ....
principal, or to repudiate the debt iu toto.result of the last Territorial election, in

resard to the election of the Councilman

Affairs in the South.
Kcw York. Oet. 5. Oen. Humphreys is rcporW

t he elected Governor of Mississippi. Ilis sucee?
is deplored by the Union men. or. Sharkey will
try t bare Humphrey pardoned.

"Walker is doubtless elected Attorney General in

much regret it, but we wish to assure them
wc havo taken every means possible or
practicable to serve theni. If papers have
cen lost, or at least not received, there-

fore, the fault rests rot with us. But
henceforward we apprctend no troubles on
on this score The resumption of the mail

Had a Democratic organ proposed what

the Tribune has, the whole Abolition party
of the country would have joined in the

Then how, with these facts before them,
can the Abolitionists have the effrontery
and injustice to stigmatize the Demo-

cratic party as the party of nullification ?

But let us turn from the Democratic
record aud examine into (that of the party
in opposition Federalists in early years,
but now Abolitionists. In the Adminis- -

for the District of Walla Walla, in whic

he proclaims that the Abolition cand

date, Anderson Cox, is chosen over Fran

The Grand Lodge of I rc an ecepica ison
of this State commence 1 its annua! session m the
Masonic Temple f this city at U yesterday..
Over 200 delegates are present.

Several buildings including one at the soBtnesrt
corner of Battery and Vashingtoa streets, are to
be torn down and rebuilt. The City Hall ia to be.,
strengthened br means of anchors, etc.

Tegal tenders 72572.c. Stocks generally low-

er than yesterday.
The bodv of fj.i.aJkr Cen. Wright was fuaid

floating in the watir at Bay-Fia- t, near Sbe'Ur"
Cove, in Mendocino concty.-lo- mile or more
from the spot where the steamer was
wrecked. The body was much decomposed bet
was fully identified by the name on his. clothing

will be a guarantee against the recurrenceP. Dugan, Esq., the Democratic can
of such evils.

didate.
The facts, as we derive them from of

the Constitution for the total abolition of ficial and authentic sources, are as fo'
tration of John Adams they set the ex-

it
ample of nullifying the Constitution by
the enactment of the Alien and Sedition

slavery in alt" ofthe United States. lows: The counties of Walla Walla and

wild cry against it, and doubtless the Gov-

ernment would have punished it by a sup-

pression, and sent its editor to a Federal
prisou. But it is Horace Greeley, tho Ag-

amemnon of the Abolition party, who pro-
poses tho thing, and. consequently, to
Abolition minds, it is a subject well worthy
of deliberation.

That it will not prevail, we are certain,
for the reason that the rich factory lords
of New England, the merchant princes

There was no mention made of the neces laws. During the Administration of

, ijginia.
1'L" President has ordered the release of r.

Chirk of Mississippi, from Fort Pulaski.
"

The rebel Generals Pillow and Imbodcn are in
Washington, app!j!g for pardon.

General News.
New York. Oct. 5. The IVnian Central Council

now in session here hara called a special Congress
of the whole organization, to meet iu Philadelphia.
October 16tjj.

Dr. Mudd attempted to escape from th Dry TlT-ta- a-

recently, by hiding in the coal bunkers of a
steamer. He was sfiseorered and pnt at hard labor
wheeling sand. The Quartermaster of the steamer
was arrested for aiding Mudd to escape.

Vaahini;ton, Oct. Warren of Oregon
City, and Joseph Cushman of Olympia, Washing-
ton Territory, have been appointed disbursing
rii nts the first named agency is designed for a
United Stat-?- ! I'ep'.'iftory.

The report of a Frecdman's Assistant Commis-
sioner who has made a tour of the South, represent-th- e

negroes generally industrious, but the crops

sity of a special session for any mere
Skamania were by a former Legislature
erected into a Council District, but the
last Legislature wiped out of existenceState purpose whatever. Yet now it

Demoerafj lu Ohio.
The Ohio Democratic State Convention

met at Columbus, Aug. 24th, and after a
most harmonious session put forth a clear,
bold State Rights jJatform, and a good
ticket, as follows : Fir Governor, George
W. Morgau ; Lieut. Governor, William
Lang; Supreme JuJge, P. Van Trump;
Treasurer, Geo. Spence; Attorney Gen-

eral, D. M. Yilon ; School Commissiou- -

the county of Skamania, leaving Wal

Late Paiti:. Again we most cordially-rci.T-n

thanks to Chas. Barrett, Bfxjkseller,

Stationer an-- News Iea!er, Portland, for.

generous psekaftes of late States papers and
California weeklies a well. And in the ee-- .

lection &h well a.s nnmlers of papers he for-war-

to u. he merits cur especial acknowl- -

Walla alone the District. The Act di
seems the State's necessity is paramount
and the Nation's necessity secondary in
Importance. What has transpired with-- m

the past six or eight months which
has created this pressing State necessity,

Thomas Jefferson Massachusetts nullified
and declared the Federal Embargo Act
unconstitutional. In the Administration
of James Madison, Connecticut, Massa-

chusetts and Vermont, nullified the Acts
of Congress pertaining to the enlistment
of troops, aud to the conduct of the war.

Again, the eleven States o'f Maine,

aud great capitalists of Boston and New
not contemplate the non-existen- ce of Ska-

mania, however, in the eusuing Territori
Xork and .Tuiladelphia, hold the bulk ofal election, for the Act of the previous odgement. Persons mm any part of the.

er, II. II. Barney; Clerk Supreme Court, the bonds. The factory lords will do asand rendered legislation for the State of Legislature specially provided for the rep
D. S. Bana'. Eloquent speeches were

resentation of that tract or county dow
Sew Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Isl made by Geo. II. Pendleton, C. L.

Jjdga Banney, and others.and, Connecticut, New York, New Jer- -

paramount importance to legislation upon
ihe proposed amendment? There has
been no turmoil in the State, no appre-

hensions of any ; there has been no oppo-
sition to'any of the laws, no fear of any;
.there has. been no alarming cause precipi

p:or : very little loyalty iinon; the whites, who
regard the oath of allegiance as a mockery.

.Vew York, Oct. ".The Tribune says the Mili-

tary Department of Washington i abolished.
The office of Provost Marshal of Washington has

abolifhed.
The American Cosful at Barcelona, Spain, ?ays

the Cholera is increasing. A royal decree orders a
suspension of businei?. The Consul at Port Mahon

th Cholera on the decrease t Majorca,
but its appearance at Ventara.

The Russian plague ha again broken out in
Siberia. The accounts of its ravages arc awful.

they have always done compel their tens
of thousands of operatives to vote go as to

secure to them the full payment of the
debt, principal and interest, although it
will further tread the miserable workmen

into the dust beneath their tyrannous,
merciless masters heels, and tike the
bread from the mouths of their families.

sey, Pennsylvania, Michigan and Wis-- Tha Kentuckj and Virginia resolutions
consin, all under the control of Kepubli- - of 1798 were reaffirmed. The Crisis says

to 1800, and this part of the former act1

was not repealed nor nullified by the sub-

sequent Legislature. The returns of the
election gave Mr. Dugan in the whole
District, fifty-si- x majority. But the coun

interior, who visits Portland; will miss one-o-f

the mre. treats of that city unless they pay
a visit to V'th liis eapaeious News Room on

Front street, between the Lincoln House and
Arrigrirn's Hotel, and to his very complete
Book and Stationery Store on Washington
street, a few doors above Front. Barrett is" '

an businessman, and furnishes
either the trade or individual customers witli
everytrtitrg in his line after the manner of
standard dealers, at verv low rates.

can or Abolition Administrations, subso-- the Deniocnuy have entered upon the
quent Jto the passage of the Fugitive canvass with letter feeling and more vig- -

ty of Walla Walla cast a majority of five Slave law of 1850. nullified that law and or than for yjars before. There is now
The Methodist Conference is still ia session inSo will the monev and merchant lords co--;the law of Congress of 1793 on the same u division ihe Long ticket having been Edjrar, Tennessee.

erce their employees and tenantry to vote Washiueton, Oct. 6. The Government has notsubject, by solemn action of their State withdrawn, and the whole Democracy of
. I fi.i. K .f' tliA ilplit in full, with ! taken an action inconsistent with its determina- -

tated upen the State, or in any portion of
ii- - In short, in every aspect and in every
particular, things have gone along with
more harmony and less discord than at
any previous time since this present Ad-

ministration has been in power. The
vexed questions which did for a year or
two-distur-

b communities and the people

Govemments. the fctate Stand United, tiod grant them . , r;, ..n,!;,,,,,,!;,;,,! fPm !tio to maintain absolute neutrality between the

against him, and in favor of his Abolition
competor.

In order to deprive Mr. Dugan of his
seat, to which he was regularly elected by
the votes of the District,, and to invest
the Abolition candidate with Couneil hon

And now we come down to n period a.glorious victory. employment and of being turned out of iThrlnia'ua "creatine astir in Canada, and
their rented tenements, It thev do not. 'aceats of the orianiiation from .NeT orbliaveni,III Taitlil.

The Democratic Review. In our last is-

sue, owing to absence in attending the State
Fair, we inadvertently omitted to notice the
first appearance of the DemtK-rati- Review,
the paper consolidated from the Eugene City
Review, Salem Arer.a and Olympia (W. T.)
Democrat, a;id no'-- established at Salem an- -

and all the while thev will bast of the
The Reporter of last baturday furnishes freedom " of the .North, and the accomors, Gov. Evans, in his proclamation of

the following 'naraaTanh. which serves to plishment at last of their life-lon- g deter

visncu Vfiicoec aim ';tuw to dyac!. ai
is; vior1ed that members of the order hive gene to
Ireland from Toronto on a Fpecial mission.

Fenian Panic in Ireland.
- - j; Vli. Ot. Th Timoa Iiajdn Irtcr
of Sept. 17th. says S"me fifty arrests of Fenians
have been made in I.ublinr as manv in Cork, some

elinir linw rViA rn fniti-- - ' lSilprt-tiui- to "eradicate Jlbver? 1'ccJax theentirely, and recognizes only the vote of

when the Abolitionists cannot shirk the
responsibility or waive the charge, by
saying it was not themselves who eoinmit-nrrtte- d

these acta or numr ,.t;u,
their ancestors or countrymen. We re-

fer to the acts of the State Governments
of that party during their own Federal
Administrations that of President Lin-

coln's, and this of President Johnson's.

" landt i.:: ler the management of Messrs. Xoltner,the remainder of the District. If the mnunB F,,,u- - .,r .ug u be .e, fw I)emocrats o re Bellinger and Hicks. It is in size very nearly.n Liverpool, and others in manufacturing towns inGovernor had followed this rule in respect tor the Senate out ot the Government njj. that this thinof repudiating the as large as The State Rights Democrat,'
funds. They may get "stealings" from Federal debt has received the sanction ofto the election of other Councilmen, or of ai:.. r.cirar'l or 1IW and iU are otfired for and its typographical appearance is very
the Treasury and presses too; but they the great leader of the Abolition party,Representatives, credit might be given the arrest of other. The panic continues nnabated

in Cork and the southwest. Steamers and passen-
gers are searched : a gunboat is cnii.:n"; off Corkcannot, either of them, get to the Senate and has been suggested by the foremosthim for honest error, for a mistaken or

neat. As a Democratic organ it promises to
lie of much heneSt to the caae in Oregon,-n- i

we wish r it a successful, prosperous,
The States of California and Oregon arl'or to intercept 1 ackce vessels with arms for

erroneous interpretation of the law and the Fenians ; and runs have been made on the localhave both nullified the Act of the Abo-- v0--
,. .

7-
-' also let it be noticed that the Abolition anks. Two officers of the Cork carrion have Jong continued career in tnat line ofhis own official duty. But he did not. . . I V 11 H K r.FM 1 LIl 1U."H ..11 n 1 lrUl PCWIUll r.l oi.in aw nnlnnnrt I OC-- 1MT1 lUltlfX)

1 t nn I'nno-res- s whieh doo hired lep-ft- l ten. ' - utaaue u biuwici uvi.au- - been arrested, and it i? suspected most of the gar-
rison are Fenians. The chief informer is one who
had been adranced to tbe rank of Colonel in the

; c : , : 7 , ,7 n rpp."a' rrsr wtu although ever ready to bark at DemocratsFor instance, in the same proclamation he
1 S 1 . ITuer notes a lawiui tenuer ior an aeDts. mauu 10 procure iruu irro iur uic ourui

Fenian arm v. lip sold fcis secret to Sir Xolan.recognizes the county of Skamania and
counts its vote in the election of Faras--

tion and Federal Acts, have been defi-- j
aitely settled by the Supreme Court, and
there no longer exists any delinquency,
neither of counties, corporations, nor in-

dividuals, with reference to these former-
ly vexed issues. The payment of taxes
in gold and silver, the military tax, and
other disputed subjects have been com-

posed and disputation upon - or
to thein is no longer heard. Then

"why, we ask again, does the' Governor
.mention that highly important State in-

terests require an extra session ? Som-
ething must have occurred within the past
few months to cause the Governor to bc-Lie- ve

that State necessity required this
extra session would it not have been
gracious in him to have told the people
briefly what this pause is ?

The Abolition organs of the State have

Well Advised. Archbishop Kennck"
has informed the Catholic clergy of Missouri

""ho ol repua ation, oqer not e euspeaKnublic and private thc--e specially Spring Reservation. The trees were pro- -

let Netmith's the one little growl of dissatisfaction at the
in the cure,! off Jim farm, sent upmentioned and these came

olumb5a river nul ,pft to rot at Umatilla. Tribune for the argument it advances in
not withm the purview of the State en- - Xot one of them ever pianted. Xes. has favor of tVu partial repudiation of thp

He professed to turn from a Catholic to a Protes-
tant and joined the Fenians in Cork. Unless the
brotherhood receive large reinforcement from the that they must not take the oath prescribedworth, an Abolitionist, to the Council,

nited States thev wul make ht:W isore upise inactments. ine auhuuoh ciaies oi n is-- Hlt .i,a ,,,,, n,i u h, nmeuro ,ta i, 1.. u f r inflict u rover Johns, a Democrat. So does he recog Ireland.consin and Indiana have, by their Aboli- - his to the Senate. Nes. and L ;nnili.pnt Vmlders of the bonds who - Affairs in Kentucky,
New York. Oct. 9.- - The President has promised

that martial law .hall be repealed, and the negr$
troops withdrawn from Kentucky.

tion Supreme Courts nul hfied and de-- Harding also got Bush an appropriation ,of chased Mn tbe 8t,eirjn piedgp of tl)e
dared the Act of the Abolition $10,000 for the old Oregon statutes lost on the ,, t tn

A--
p rate of iu

Congress unconstitutional and void in its Northerner-m-ost of the statutes printed by - fotiw when
feature, And " a premost important lastly. gess

nize and count the vote of Skamania in
the election of Representative Van Sycklc ;
in the election of the Joint Representative
for Clickitat and Skamania, and in the of-

ficial vote of the Territory for Delegate to

From the South, -

New York, Oct. 9. The reconstrnctiop of tbe
State eovcrnment in Texas is progressing rapidlythe Abolition Mate ot Aew Hampshire, fraudIuien,iv procured from Congress at a another illustration of the fairness, the

by her legislature, nullifies another Act time of greit national distress, is now being consistency, and honesty pf the Aboli- - and harmoniously 105 counties being already or
Congress.

by the Abolition State Convention. The
reverend prelate has acted nobly. It is an
infamous oath, and strikes at all denomina-
tions who prefer to worship Clod rather than
the Abolition idol ; who believe more in tha
Gospel than in Kegro Equality. It sinks
true religion lelow political belief, and
would degrade the clergymen into miserable
pulpit politicians. Good clergymen of every
denomination denounce, scorn, and refuse to
take the oath. Xo good man can take it and
remain good.

Indicative. The Idaho Statesman (Abo-

lition) of a" late date notices the visit there of-Mr-

Bush and Senator Xesmith. The same,

paper of a subsequent issue contains ft most

ganized..V uiw ..v usim lucse iwuwunuiw iu iurL-iiu&- pitroax i jqq party.
The Constitutional Convention of Xorth CarolinaNow, is it not remarkable that the Gov

have unanimously declared tie Secession ordinancetd from taxation bv the Coneress. are hoods, aud to buy their way into the United Negro Suffrage in Iowa. The of 1861 null and void.several times made allusion to the fact
that an number of emigrants

ernor connts in the county and vote of
Skamania in three other distinct cases,

taxed twenty-fiv- e per cent, by Jhe State. States Senate. Abolitionists of Iowa are in hot water
1V TT 1 r I I

The Georgia election passed off quietly, and no
troops were at the" polls. In most countjes onlyana tne adoiuiob nou oi lue uonnec- - The Kentucky Election. They ra8scd a Negro Suffrage platform,'Tiirfic A rt Itiinr irnM nlDO k tnmilif t one ticket was run.were coming into Oregon this year, and and rejects the vote and ignores the coun ii v. uu irctioioiuiv r'w'" i in iivn v I i .

Q .. . 11.1- - 1 i. nJ (1 - t- Uf fxna 4hili ft a ndulnfA 4..- I ltr Gov. Humphrey's majority in Mississippi is overstated that a very large proportion of 1000. Gen. Potter, candidate
for Judge of Court of Appeals in Jackson district,

nullification of the Act of Congress, to iotwitnBtaning an tne military inter-- npim,...
tax tbe same bonds fifteen per cent. ferenceand Federal outrages to defeat the ernor, made a speech in favor of that

These are facta, official, truthful, stub- - Drrnoeraev of Kentnckv and to carrv the measure. In the sanvass he found it nn- -
them were Democrats. They stated fur

lias majority.
The Mayor, Common Conncil.and officers of the scurrillous attack upon Mr. P. J. Malone,"o Negro Eauality amendment to the Con- - popular and tried to repudiate it, But old ciyil government of Charleston, have been re-- 1

stored, and the principal municipal buildings given

ther that many of these emigrants were

from Missouri, and hence argued that
they were secessionists and rebels, and

editor of the Jacksonville Reporter, and also.
np to them. All cases between whites and blacksthe astounding hamefacednea to cry out stitution, the old party has succeeded m me recora is piam aga.nSl mm; no com- -

ty in the single case of Dugan, to elect
Cox ? If it were just, lawful and proper
to reject the vote, and ignore the existence
of the county in the case of Dugan vs.

Cox, it would fiave been equally so in all
the other cases. There is no oscape from

these conclusions. In either view of the
cases presented ihe action of Gov. Evans
appears most reprehensible or disgraceful.

are turned over to the Provost Marshal, and miliagainst the Democratic party that Demo- - electing five out of the nine Congressmen, niittea himseir to it too emphatically at
upon his family. It rehashes the old and-bas-

lies and villainous slander which Mr.
Bush's Salem Statesman used to publish on

therefore ought not to be permitted to
vote in Oregon next June, notwithstand

tary police retained. Tho South Carolina militia
is rapidly organizing in somo sections. Every
member must take tbe oath.

crata are nullifiers, and therefore traitors! anJ aso nare a dear ' workin0- - majority in l
tbe outset for any one to mistake his ex

vit- - i a:. l 1 & I .... ...
The election for State officers and members ofing our State Constitution gives them JUr. la!one and his unoHending iamily. H

is easy to guess whero the power behind the.
em.gM uu tms auu Buoscquent Legislature of six in thp Senate, and pressions, 1 ho returned soldiers held

issues
th

of li;fintLhvfh truthtul
Abi;t;onist,nf

records
fourteen in the House. The following are Convention, repudiated Negro Suffrag Congress for South Carolina was fixed for Oct. 15.

the right so to do. The same organs Bomstery, one of the editors of the Richmond paper was in this last instance. The Idaho
Bulletin, has been released from arrest.the federal Constitution, and of the laws the names of ttQ Members of Congress and Stone together, and nominated an enYet we do not wonder at bis action. It editor has simply disgraced himself, not Mr.lave ia connection with this subject pro

Malone.of the General and State Governments : Lwrl ? tirclv different ticket. The Democratsposed that a law be enacted which would San Domingo and XZaytian TronMes.
A Washinetsn dispatch says : Reports are in cir

is the theory and has long been tho prac-

tice of Abolitionists to adopt any and all
J w- - - I

but we have shown enough to convince . r..-1- t Ti;tr;r.t T, S Trim- - have ao-ree- d to sunnort the sol- - From Montana. Dates to Sept. 20th,inhibit these Missouri emigrants from culation to the effect that the Cabinet has deter
mined, after full consideration, to sustain the Presiany reasonable mind that wben the Abo-- diers' and this is certain to

HtionisLs erv out airainst nullification and Ple 2d District H C Rittor: 3d District ticket, prettythe right of suffrage. means, no matter how unconstitutional, dent in sending a ueet and some troops to San Do.rr p . , ., ... i i ct : i;i-- i i

from Montana, report an emigration of 1,500
families to settle on the Yellowstone. Tea-larg- e

freight teams had come in to VirginiaIf it is to have an Act passed which tn lisiricc varon u uiuiupunuv. uwu. iCij m uenullifiers, they Bimply cry out against llcnry urmer;unlawful, unjust, disgraceful or rascally,
so that their ends were acomplbhed, and

mingo to pnt a stop to the civil war now raging
between the negroes iu that beautiful island. Theshall provide that the immigrants, or any tnemseivea. ve aeiy any .vooiitionist i nardmgj thi'istrici u. o. duuuwiu. uvaujiuwuij.1 1 .1. - . T. Haytian Government is represented here, and re City from Milk river. Tom Cooke, a pickparticularly in tne maueroi elections, it cently a representative from tho insurgent chiefportion of them, of this year's advent to to point to a single instance in the whole bolUmnuts 5th. Districtr-Gc- rl. Iios-!27o- !L

SLJ5r --ant 6th Diatrict-Gr- een Clay Smith;
maae nis appearance, from tue representationsTo Recent Nkw Subscribers. By mailis,notorious "that Marshal fame torged

the vote of Laramie, where an electionthe State shall not be permitted to vote made by both, President Johnson is satisfied that
something ought to be done, but will shed no blood

pocket, was-hnn- by a Vigilance Committee;
at Helena. Coal beds and oil springs aTft
said to have been discovered near Fort
Benton,

received from Portland last Tuesday, before
the restoration of tho Daily Mail, we. got a

was really never held, to elect Governor a:a .,n;r ,t, e wril 8th District W. II. Ttandall: Utli Disia June next, if they in all respects con uselessly. The expedition will consist of four war
steamers and ten transports with 5,000 troops.Constitution or the laws of Congress made trict Samuel McKee.Wallace of Idaho lerntory as Delegate to

Congress, It is equally notorious that in
form to the requirements of the State

Constitution, that Gov. Gribbs has called
UeSard is said to be willing to apcept Americannumber of letters from Ruby City, Auburn,

Umatilla, Walla Walla, Astoria St. IJelcns, mediation. 'elections declared in favor of the Aboli under it. Their own party is the party
of nullification and . nullifiers, and no PcnnsylTanl-- i Democracy. Prom Sflexice.Forest Grove, Lafayette, Oregon City, andtionists in Maryland, Kentucky, Indiana,

Missouri, and other States, the result was
The Tribune's Matamoras correspondent of Sept,sophistry, ialsehooa, or misrepresenta- - The Democracyof the old. Keystone portiand-containin- K orders for the paper

m extra session, we can respectfully .but

very emphatically assure him, his and

the Legislature's labors in that particular
18th, says : On the 12th, Guadaloupe Garcia, whoui vest mem irom uuswon. can relieve or

ra .hnrM Tf nnlUfientinn is treason State at their late Stvte Convention adopt- - Somo of these were dated early m Soptemobtained by all . manner of frauds, forg four years ago was in command of the line of tho

The Emigration, A record kept at Ne-

braska Cit'f shows that up to Aug. 1st, 13,-50- 0

teams, C5,500 animals, and about 70,-00- 0

souls, had passed through there on their,
way to this cflast. . .

A Goon Service. The opposition steam-

er Echo, Capt. Bell, again conferred a val-

uable service to all our citizens by bringing,
the mail from Portland on his steamer last

Kio Grande and at Brownsville, reports that a loaneries, outrages and excuses. " But we can thev are the traitors. ed a )lain, emphatic States Rights plat-- ber. We desire in this manner to make of five millions has been effected by the Liberalcall to mind no instance in which a parwill be vain, idle, worse than useless

for he and they will cause trouble to al Minister to tne Cnitecl btatcs. lie also says arms
and other warlike material have been bought for

. , . iorm, ana tne lventucny ana suuwu w ou gvv mcuus who pcni mese
Johnson Men. A body of men in Virginia resolutions. This is the true ordcrs that, though tardily enough tho mailallel is offered, for shameless discrimina

the army.tion and inconsistency, to this in point,without the slightest chance Ot effecting
(cw xork, Oct 9. The Herald a BrownsvilleMaine, calling themselves Democrats, met Ltyie 0f Democracy. There can be no Pe- - broHSht them to us, they have been at last

DerDetrated by Gov. Evans. No one but correspondent says tbe attack on Matamoras bywhat is proposed. ; y.'.i . in what thev termed a State Convention. mnnr ritf Rf.t n;-iit- '""lir"4 "1CVU t1""" uwoauon.
a man totally lost to honor, to the sense of the Republicans has been postponed until the rei The Constitution prescribes and estab Tuesday, without charge.S00 of the haci are requested byand pledged theiiv support of PresidentTl' i: Trr w f Tmr DeUQcrtc Meet lu, 8Cveral of the new subscribers we are unable
justice, fairness and reason, would have
decided as he did in the Territorial elec Montana All Right. Again the Demo

turn of their agent from the United states, sent to
secure material aid. It is now said he has been
successful beyond anticipation.

The Imperialists give up both Monterey and
Matamoras.

U VUUDU11 O VIVJ XUVJ VV uwv yvuiu-- i I - , -

tions cited 3Ir. Dugan ought to pres
lishes the elective franchise. "Any and
all who come within the purview of its

' provisions have a right to vote, and nei-

ther the Legislature nor any , other au- -
crate but Abolitionists in diseuise. As lhe democracy ot L,ane county will " crats of Montana have been victorious, in the

ent the ease before the Council, and de election of McLean, their candidate for Dele--.m?ht. thA Awles have called assemble in Mass Meeting at the Court ' Inpian FiGnr.-Cap- tain Williams' com
mand t the hands of that body, the European Intelligence. gate to Congress. He has a large majority

themselves Christians and sustained the Hou8e in Eiigene City, on Saturday next, mand of nineteen men of the Oregon Infantthftnty except the people themselves, m
the mode and manner prescribed by the over Upson, his Abolition competitor.uct. zist. at l o ciock P. M. v Dis turn j "" """ ocuiv-,y- o uuiDevil.

rights which Gov. Evans attempts to di-

vest him of. If there be a spark of hon-

or or justice in that body, tie members
will declare him the duly elected Council--

State Constitution, can alter, amend or ' an8 ncar IIarney Lakc' ScPt- - Th8out mnv bo TT..tad. The Lane countv
Qtjeenstown, Oqt. 1. The Fenian prisoners were

brought before the Police Magistrates at Dublin
yesterday. Among the number was the editor Appointment. Francis Henry, nephew

From Union Countv. The reports from . in ; V nnA rlWV Sllthi 8011 of capt- - John Smith, of this and proprietor of the Irish People newspaper. to the late Dr. Henry, has been appointed to.
and silver lodes about Eagle P county, and another private named Griffin,the gold quartzman. and at once oust ms competitor iruw fill the vacancy caused by his death, as Sur

abolish any of the provisions already es-

tablished. A people may obey an Act
ef the Legislature generally believed ' to
he unconstitutional, until the proper off-
icial declaration that it actually is so is pro

carry, eouusci ior me maae a long speecu.
lie said that within the last fortnight 3,500 had ar-
rived from America to be expended in revolutionCity on Eagle Creek, are most flattering. San Joan Island. A company of troops were wounded Smith in the foot, Griffin inthe seat into which Uov. Jvans woum un

Twenty-fiv- e new lodes have lately been open- - nas becn 8erifc to San Juan Island. We are tne Hip. 1 wo Indians reported killed. ising, and that by that day's mail the Governmentlawfully and unfairly place mm.
.i ii --jt .v:k nn-t-4i Tiohlr A Rno-fr- nt I ij l r , u: n.. I had. intercepted a letter for one of the prisoners

named Lappcr containing a draft for 410 on thenounced. " But we know that we utter CU. Wl w nmwi un"vM.j. j glWl Ul 1CM1( ltuiu uuo uim iud uuvciuuicui, , ? .J.HE Agriculturist. The first number oftha wvr ihnv tmm StM) t1 SOUO tier ton. hasnot already surrendered the island to U.Shot Himself. John Switzler, aged 17
no idle words when we sav and we"wish blication ha3 reached w T t te

Great Avears. accidentally shot himself last Tues Britain,the Governor and Legislators to notice
house of Rothschild, and several other letters con-
taining hills of exchange. One of the prisoners
had made two hundred pikes. Numerous revolv-
ers and breastplates were also found in possession

a very neat mechanical appearar.ee, and isCoit;BiA Tade. The Oregonian says

veyor General of Washington Territory.

Measurement. Capt. Mullan says th

actual distance by road from Ruby City,

Idaho, to Chico, California, is just 4)0 miles.
Others say 425 miles.

Gross Ueceifts. The Review says the

gross receipts at the late State Fair were
over $8,000. ;

day while hunting near Portland, with a shot
. what we say that the Democracv of Or

gujjj ami uieu. iu men .v over thousand tons of freight have been In Operation; The new Woolen Factory filled with generally appropriate and
up the Columbia river from Port- - at Oregon City has been in partial operation ceptable reading matter. It is a semi-- on th- -

of the prisoners connected with the Irish People
newspaper. He quoted an incendiary paragraph.

egon will not suffer these immigrants
from Missouri or elsewhere, to be de TRFAKmE. The last steamer from Port urging the employment of force, from, a number ofprived of their votes in the next State land took away about half a million dojlars Ipnd since Oct. 1st, and the trade continues j for some weeks. It turns out first class J ly, issued from the Oregon Printing and

veryactive. J goods. 1 Publishing Compdn'y office, Salem.
that paper which was about to be issued when
seized. Barry concluded his speech by assertingflection, if the Constitution invests the m golu, for ban rancisco ana tne r.n-- i.


